
Jayden Scott: 21-Year-Old Search Fund
Manager Acquires Multi-Million Dollar E-
Commerce Brand CloudSharks

Jayden Scott, Founder, The Mountain

Movers Firm

Jayden Scott acquires CloudSharks, aims to boost U.S.

manufacturing and job growth in Michigan.

SAGINAW, MICHIGAN, USA, July 4, 2024

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Jayden Scott, celebrated as a

visionary among young business leaders, has

successfully completed a multi-million dollar

acquisition of the viral e-commerce brand

CloudSharks, known for its innovative shoewear

products. 

At just 21 years old, the entrepreneur and search

fund manager of the Mountain Movers Firm is

reshaping the e-commerce industry by becoming a

significant player in the lower middle market and

scaling D2C e-commerce brands through vertical

and concentric acquisitions, laying a foundation for

all future e-commerce operators to follow.

Under Scott’s leadership, CloudSharks is set to

advance the industry by bringing manufacturing

back to America, starting with local manufacturing in

Saginaw, Michigan. This move is poised to bolster job creation in Saginaw and contribute to

economic growth in Michigan, aligning with Scott’s commitment to enhancing local economies.

CloudSharks will be the catalyst for this manufacturing plan, utilizing the new factory in Saginaw

to produce all of the firm’s products for their other brands. 

CloudSharks has made a name for itself with “Shark Slides,” a line of innovative shoewear that

has captured the attention of millions worldwide. The brand’s commitment to e-commerce

market expansion and e-commerce innovation continues to set industry standards. With such an

online presence, the brand’s global e-commerce reach extends far beyond the U.S., captivating

an international audience. 

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://CloudSharks.co
http://CloudSharks.co
http://CloudSharks.co


The Scott Family.

Jayden Scott and his son.

As a Christian entrepreneur and devoted father who has

triumphed over personal challenges, including losing

both his parents during late adolescence, Jayden Scott’s

story is one of True American resilience. His strategic

acumen in e-commerce brand scaling and business

acquisition strategy is informed by his deep-rooted

values and a relentless pursuit of excellence. 

The Mountain Movers Firm, under Scott’s guidance,

specializes in C-suite acquisition advisory, focusing on

buying, selling, and scaling e-commerce businesses. The

firm’s influence stretches across continents, making it a

significant player in the international business arena.

The Mountain Movers Firm proudly operates offices in

Saginaw, Michigan; Colorado Springs, Colorado; Houston,

Texas; Sacramento, California; Miami, Florida; and

General Santos City, Philippines. With a clear strategic

vision, Jayden Scott is set to take CloudSharks public

within the next two years. This decisive move will

undoubtedly strengthen the brand’s market position and

showcase its innovative approach to e-commerce 

“This acquisition is a significant step in our mission to

scale innovative e-commerce brands and bring

manufacturing back to America, which is one of our

greatest driving factors,” said Jayden Scott. “We are

thrilled to bring CloudSharks into The Mountain Movers

family.” 

Jayden Scott’s acquisition of CloudSharks is not just a

business transaction; it represents a milestone for young

inspirational entrepreneurs globally. As he continues to

advance the brand and reinforce manufacturing within

the U.S., Scott is poised to leave a legacy on both the e-

commerce industry and the economic fabric of Michigan.

For further information, to arrange an interview, or to

request additional insights, please visit The Mountain

Movers Firm website. 

About CloudSharks: 

https://www.mountainmoversfirm.com/
https://www.mountainmoversfirm.com/


CloudSharks, renowned for its innovative shoewear products like the popular “Shark Slides,” has

established itself as a viral e-commerce brand. Selling millions globally, the company focuses on

combining trendy designs with functional comfort. Under Jayden Scott’s leadership, it is

transitioning to local manufacturing in Saginaw, Michigan, supporting both economic growth and

sustainable practices within the community.
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